
Camp Location*

Date of Camp*

Camper Name

M       F        Age                  Date of Birth

Address

City                                                      St.                 Zip

Phone (Day)                                      (Eve)

Parent/Guardian

Emergency Contact                                       Phone

Program

Time                                               Level

*Please select program and time from camp information panel. A $30

deposit or payment in full is required with this application. MC/Visa may

only be used for payment in full. Please copy this form for siblings.

Remember to order shinguards now for delivery on first day of camp.

Camp T-Shirt SIZE
Y md           A md
Y lg             A lg
A sm           A xlg

Ball SIZE
3 (5-7 yrs.)
4 (8-11 yrs.)
5 (12+ yrs.)

Shinguards
Youth 5-8 
Junior 9+

Total enclosed (Please check appropriate boxes)

$30 deposit (checks only/non-refundable) Check #

Payment in full ($                             ) Check #

Additional $12 for shinguards

TOTAL ENCLOSED $                       Amt Due

MC/Visa #                                                                 Exp

Name

Signature

Email
Please send me information on programs and offers in my area.

I hereby release Challenger British Soccer Camps from any and all claims and liability of any
kind of personal injury or property damage due to participation of this camp. I certify that my
child is in good health and is able to participate in all activities. If any attention is required for
illness or injury, I give my permission to a staff member for such care. I give consent for my
child to be photographed, videotaped or filmed while participating in camp activities and for 
the resulting images to be used by Challenger British Soccer Camps for promotional purposes. 
I understand that Challenger British Soccer Camps will attempt to make up for any lost time 
due to bad weather. However, if time cannot be made up, I understand that no refund will be 
provided. I am aware that by providing my email address I am giving Challenger Sports and all
of its affiliates permission to send me promotional offers by email. I have read and understand
the above.

Parent / Guardian Signature

We are interested in hosting a coach

A P P L I C AT I O N  F O R M

www.challengersports.com
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I do not wish to recieve promotional offers via email



An English Institution
They standardized its formal rules in 1863, 

and today, the British still consider  soccer 

a fundamental part of their culture. It's 

considered a premier sport, and its players

are some of the country's most recognized

personalities. The British have established 

one of the largest and most revered  soccer 

legacies in the world. 

Coming to a Field Near You
Challenger Sports, the number one provider of sports activities for 

children in the U.S., is bringing this expertise and passion to your 

community. British Soccer Camps give children a week of coaching 

and confidence building from a staff of specially trained British 

soccer athletes.

It Starts with Our Staff
Each of our coaches hold a national coaching license in Great Britain

and are trained specifically for this program. 

They're hand picked by Challenger Sports because

they love working with kids, and understand how to 

effectively implement our philosophy: to make

campers smile everyday, help them learn, and challenge

them to become better people as well as better players.

Kids Learn ‘The Challenger Way’
After 15 years of research in over 10,000 soccer camps

across the U.S., Challenger has developed our own, 

innovative way of coaching children. Through “The

Challenger Way”, we incorporate personal challenges, 

maximum participation, fun and constant, positive feedback. 

Check Camp Information on Cover
There are separate programs for all levels and ages. Every day includes

individual foot skills, technical drills, tactical practices, small-sided

games, coached scrimmages and a daily tournament. 

Of Course You Get a Shirt and Ball!
Unless listed on the camp information section, each camper will receive

a Challenger soccer ball, British Soccer Camps t-shirt, a camp award

and an individual skills evaluation.

The Most Important Lessons
British Soccer Camps teach kids confidence, self-discipline, good

sportsmanship and, most importantly, respect for yourself, other players,

and the game.

Football? Kit? Boots?
Is British another language? Participating in British Soccer Camps

broadens your child's cultural horizons as well. It exposes them to 

people from another country without leaving American soil. 

Extend this cultural experience by hosting one of our coaches dur-

ing your week of camp, and in return, your child attends free.

This is a great way for your child to learn more about the

rich heritage of British Soccer.

I Want to Help My Child
Reach Their Full Potential.
Just complete the application form and 

return it with your $30 deposit to the

local coordinator named on the camp

information section of this brochure.

Applications received less than 15 days

before camp are not guaranteed to

receive a ball and shirt on the first day. 

Camp coordinators will make every

effort to accommodate time preferences;

however, enrollment is limited and 

applications are taken on a strictly 

first-come- first-serve basis.

At British Soccer

Camps safety comes first.

Preorder these special edition

British Soccer XARA shinguards

when you sign up for camp 

and have them waiting for 

your child on the first 

day of camp.

ONLY $12w w w . c h a l l e n g e r s p o r t s . c o m


